INTRODUCTION
Bellary breeds wool, Hassan breeds wool is courser in nature. The woolen yarns produced by hand spinners in some villages of south India, are of 100% woolen yarns, used to make woolen blankets. Woolen blankets weavers of villages are not earning much profits, because the woolen blankets produced by the weaver are of inferior quality, which cannot be marketable to the other sectors. The blankets are not expected to have durability and having no value addition. Hence, the attempt has been made to produce wool and polyester blended 
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Materials
In this Research, Mainly three type materials used are wool fibers, and Polyester fibers. Wool fibers used are of two breed Fibers of Bellary breeds Black color, Mixed Color Bellary breeds wool, Hassan breed white/yellowish wool, and
Polyester.
Wool Fibers
Wool fibers used are of two types of breed fibers.
• Bellary breed fibers: Black color wool fibers and Mixed Color wool fibers
• Hassan breeds white/yellowish wool,
Polyester Fiber
Polyester fibers are used to blend with wool to produce the wool polyester blended yarn. 
METHODOLOGY
Wool fiber is collected from the formers and shepherds which is shear by the scissors. The fibers collected are sorted according to the color of the wool and cleaned manually. The manually sorted and cleaned wool is fed into the Wool opener machine. The wool is opened and cleaned further by the opener machine. The 70% wool is mixed with 30%
polyester for the wool blended yarn (W2PH). The tuffs of 100% wool are taken for spinning for produce W1, W2, and W3
yarns. All the tuffs are spun on Charka (Type of hand spinning) for making yarns. Yarns are tested and results are discussed.
Yarn Properties Yarn Linear Density
Linear density is one of the most important properties to measure the quality of a yarn. Linear density of yarn is 
Yarn Twist
The force is introduced axially to the fibers or filament stands hold together to make a firm textile strand called twisting. Twist contributes strength to the yarn. When the twist is increases the strength of the yarn increases.
There is a point where the strength of the yarn reaches maximum value while increasing twist, further increasing the twist the strength decreases. (Saville. B. P, 1999)
The introduction of level of twist effects on yarn and fabric properties like strength, handle, moisture absorption, 
Yarn Evenness properties
Yarn uniformity explains how the linear density of yarn i.e. weight per unit length deviates from the actual linear density required. The deviations from its actual linear densities are considered as irregularities or Faults. There are some induced irregularities like knots; splices are introduced during the yarn manufacturing process. There is another category of irregularities are occurs due to fibers, and by machines like slubs, neps, thick and thin places (Saville. B.P, 1999)
These faults directly affects on the quality of the yarn and Fabrics.
Uster Evenness Tester 5-S400R 5.50 is used to find the yarn evenness. It works on the principle of Capacitance.
The yarn to test is passed through the two parallel plates of the capacitors. The values such as U%, CV%, Neps, Thick and thin places are continuously measured electronically, by Uster standard test method.
Yarn hairiness
The protruding fibers appears on the surface of the staple yarn is called hairiness. In most of the cases the yarn hairiness is an undesirable, because it effects on the quality of the fabric, as well as in the fabric wet processing. Yarn hairiness indicates the number of protruding fibers on the surface of the yarn. The Yarn Hairiness Index can be measured in the Uster evenness tester. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results and discussions are made for Yarn count, Twist of yarns, Uniformity U%, thin places, Thick places, Neps hairiness index Yarn breaking strength and elongation. The count of the yarns produced range varies from 316 to 396 Tex. The yarn W1 courser, Yarn W3 is finer yarn.
Yarn count and Twist
W2PH wool, polyester blended yarn has a more Coefficient of variation. Twist in W1 Yarn is slightly higher comparatively than other yarns. W2 yarn having lowest twist. The coefficient of variation in a twist is not much varied for all the yarns. W2 yarn is blended with polyester to make yarn. W2 and W2PH are having almost same Twist.
Evenness properties
Evenness properties are measured on Uster Tester 5-S400r 5.50, V=50m/Min, T=0.5 Min, U% Imperfection, Thick Places, Thin Places, and Neps, Imperfections for 1000 Mts Uniformity % The W2PH yarn has more Uniformity U% compare to other yarns. W3 has less variation.
Thin Places, Thick places and Neps 
Figure 3: Hairiness index
Hairiness index is more of the W3 yarn, less for W1 yarns. CV% less for W1 yarn, it means not much variation of hairiness index observed in W1 yarn.
Single Yarn Breaking Force and Elongation %
Single Yarn Breaking Force and Elongation % is tested on Instrument: Uster Tenso rapid 3 V7.0, Instrument Setting: V=5000 Mm/Min, as per the Uster standard method. Breaking Elongation % 
CV% of Elongation
